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Methodist Chart*

The new Sunday school room in eonnee- 
Son with the Methodist ohuteh was opened 
yeeterday by* bassar. A lunoh waa pro- 
tided at noon by the ladles, to whioh about 
toy people sat down. The baü» ate beau
tifully deoetated with eeergieee» a»l he*_________ ______ ______,
ing. and the stalls present a most inntiag their Owe Backs. A permanent art museum and an In-

‘ïïsr^sï'ss.'ï.
•r° -tlS '■ ‘he 8 0°The^Uhemls of Russell nominated Alex-
mSê!

seen Bebeocs’s well at which lemonade is her Book of Fate. Lord Salisbury a The minions of the law at Sandwich hare 
the character speech, with its bold allusion* to midnight been tired out by Geo. Ban km. the dra- 

of Rebecca, and Miss O’Neil that of the conspiracies and foreign gold, has filled matio author and actor, and have apper- 
woman of Samaria. On the right is a gro- her with the assurance that she is not to entiy left Rankin's premises, to take their 
eery stand in charge of Mias Borthwiok, struggle alone with the Russian bear, chances of making his arrest elsewhere on 
Miss Humber and Misa Gibb. Santa Ottos The speech of Oonnt Kalnoky to the I the criminal warrant for assault sworn out 
has not forgotten the little ones, having pro- Hungarian delegation is equally out- I by Customs Collector McKee, George Ban- 
vided a stall at which Mias Cusack, Miss #pok^ M that of the English prime kin’s uncle. The besieged jsnthmr, how- 
Spenoer and Him Jeffrey minuter. Austria and England era bant war, baa “**5“
flower stand, which is a marvel of beauty, .. tn anhold the Berlin I swore, «aid Mr. Kankin, that tney
is stationed in the centre of the room. Mrs. . . of things created by should not take me this year, and theyWatkina has oontroi of thia stall, and from ™‘f“d th"A?^L ^ R^^TlTaot «n't I bsr. not ventured out of my 
the appearance of the button-hole bouquets treaty:., „ “t h “ house for the last two months, and I shall
which theyoung men carried about with to be permitted to refubion at her ow not go oot until the day after next New 
them, shows grapt taste as a florist. Mrs. wdl geography of southeastern 1 yw> Then, I now think, I will eur-
Watfcins is assisted in her work by Mice Europe. We are anxious for peace, | render myself to arrest.” Rankin sprained 
Lizzie Watkins, Wi- Josie Spencer and said Count Kalnoky, ‘but not tor peace ^is mku « few days ago while throwing 
Mibb Cusack, who had their hands full in at any price.” He also, pointed- out that I wood into the house, and is in no condition 
supplying the boys with bouquets. Mrs. the interests of Germany are identical to defend himself should the constable raid 
Shakespeare, Mies Lazenby, Mrs. Pendray, with thoee of Austria—“each shall sop- the place, but the officers are content to 
and Mrs. Daley have oontroi of the fancy port the other in maintaining it* position 1 wait. For many days and nightg Rankin, 
work tables, and are most assiduous in en- as a strong first-class power. I alone and unaided, guarded the house from
deavoring to dispose of their beautiful disousthb and thwxrtBd, the officers, who sought to take him. With
goods. The candy stall, to which the little , . ... . axe in hand he stood at the door and warn-
ones flock, is well supplied with sweet Russia is made to understand that ^ them to keep out. He ia very bitter
things, and Mrs. Durham, assisted by Miss cannot be omnipotent in Bulgaria, and against McKee, whom he thrashed, he says, 
Stafford and the Misses Durham, had their that any autocratic violence will be resent- McKee insulted him.
time well taken up in disposing of their ed by outsiders. Russia has no special Both political parties are whooping it up 
goods. The grocery stall appeared to he oontroi over Bulgaria, no control that is | throughout the province, 
doing a rushing trade, and not altogether not shared by all the great powers. Ae 
retail either, for many people bought large for General Kaulbars, he -does hie utmost 
quantities if sugar, coffee, tea, etc., at to foment intrigue and to work mischief. I proprietor 
wholesale. Mias Borthwick, Miss Humber, He is incessantly trying to get Bulgarian house, 
and Miss Gibb had charge of that depart- jnto trouble, but he never auo- At the Leeds liberal convention^held at
ment, and seemed to be delighted at the oee<jg j„ drawing on himself anything in | Delta, Mr. W. H. Fredenburg, of Westport, 
prospect of getting rid of thrir groceries. the form of vioient epposition, hasty re- was nominated for the local house and so- 
On the whole the sale bids fair to be a Mntment or iDtuu. The Regents, the <»pted.
grand success financially, as oonsiderahle , ’ rulers are not tobe caught ** “ understood an elaborate statement
money was taken in yeeterday and daring i ^ temoor- of facta *®d treaties bearing upon the ques-
the evening. A lunch will be provided ”Bppl°K1Vt - „ tion <* the seisure of the British vessels in
e£tin to-day, *t which a Urgcr attendance «te, forbrar.ng, sud Behrinfl are tod the imprisonmtot of the
taexpeoted. Mr». Bolton, Mrs. Baker, tlooU feahmo^A, lor the Bulgarian ^pco- by the Amenoan authorities haa
Mrs. Penwell and Mrs. Humber are in pie, they perfectly nnderetand the altos I keen for transmission to the home
charge of the lunch table and supply the tion. Their ory’is Down with foreign gOVemment. Minister Foster obtained the 
wants of customers with all the good things agents,” “Long live Bulgaria, free and neoeeaary evidence during his visit to Vio- 

■M independent," and in the pnblio cafés the toria. I
toast of the hour is I Geo. Lavers age, conservative, has been

“bnglanb and Austria.” 1 nominated for the local house for South

™ O—
sled ^“,^0, oonfidenoe°to tfto’tabor’nom- 

practical ̂ experience. He U qnite Silling mi-ion appointed by the Dominion goa- 
to «orifice Mlhinsl embitio. to pereonel froment “d «commending ^ menv
rmf°erxorid a'tt S-f to^lin0.T.mg .rideo« £e

{“"k. min in then? midat aa “Ktair " t*“ commieaion while Somnel E. Heekea
« ShKeTnn^Lmt atiy.rtoffi, 5? *•.«-“
thaT hi. admirer, had better "fo^et^him. k« *•“ forwarded to Sir John A. Mao-

““oV^umito heco^»tmi‘ .‘-5 Mr. Htokm U.b«-ohotonmthe-on-
the event. which he,. recent!, I l<^ h™“led
rtUrh.dlo 'mviug^Ut Prine. Tl«‘ thf oome^.tivl nominetion to oppoto
toS.r .hoPw. “« !i.eleiLTn,Z. 4L Mr **£^.£0»p>

iss: -s"L«yt,tod£t&to

Ukilym™4“a8t: T42iX to, r.lued et $160,-

^ojrrN.wroï°Srk. XVwr^

ïs îsjüs jssasatï à aSSr s&ssithe etrnotnrel and other arrsngemenU wtil be st the expenw of the Oenedien 
wiil be watched in it. prop», with inter- fi u^otT^

The soeiaiiats hex. been pickling e rod * a»EP>y nec«“r? ‘roopehipa. 
for their own backs. By the meeting MANITOBA,
they held in Trafalgar equate on Sunday, I It ia rumored that a new morning on 
end the violent language they used eerratire organ will shortly be pubBehed 
thereat, they here much increased the Winnipeg, named the Western Mail. It

’__„„ nnmwnr Lbetiered that .Stewart Topper, eon ol t
— Oharlee Tnppi, wiU W. the ptitoiptietock-

8HIPWBBCMBD AT SB A.

The Bark Bile S.
Springs a Lee It In a Terrtflc 

Oale.

SBnklg- Colonist. Sn prerate Court.
nfiSwiewSONTARIO.

The upper portion of the Wm. Cane 
Manafactnring Go’s, exteneire factory st 
New Market has been burned.. The 
loee will be large, but ie covered by inedr-

St. Louis, Dee. to—The death from 
hydrophobia of a daaghter of Lenia 
Grand, was reported to the

wee not serious, end as the dee, an ferae 
known, had never been ont of the hones 
line» born, and had never been with other

(Before the Fall Bench).
Wise vs. Tuttle and others.—Upon this 

appeal, brought by the 
called on Mr. Hett applied ] 

enable Mr.

A Chapter oe- the Balgarlam 
Matitile.

yer CABLE NEWS.FRIDAT, DECEMBER M, 1886. defendants, being 
for a further 

_ ; BMutrds, Q.

F Their lordships complained of the delay ‘ Themeelwee la One Small 
which parties brought about by their own 
unreadiness with their oases.

t to have been concluded

TO mSCMBERS AND INTENOUK 
SUBSCRIBERS.

ENGLAND.
London, Dee. to—Referring to the 

allegation» eoneemiog Lady Dolin', eon- 
duet at Leigh Court, the judge said that
ttmy depended on the .torim_told byth. do„, nething thought el U. About
ST^h “t.MS,d45SWi bh:
a “ohatierer," and aba bed qontradiotad ±ît^w wè™ tTl
herself, and other wiMuwaa bed’contra- “d “ptowpaw vronn Miu yaemr
dieted her on important peinte, and .be LLaron N O Dee. 20  On Triday
at 6rat .wore the Daks of Marlborough m0^ «titor Binohîm a M JmU 
and Indy Colin ooonpiad tto^mmo apwt- hired aLggy and took Mw Turlington’ 
mont for an t^Jkî »>“ * dtomuU, apparently to rid* He
and afterward» taMdiad the Doha TO engaged In be ïïaraimi to Mix. Tur-

_ at Lotah Court only Hngton .Sd proonrod the lieenee bare.^ntEESSSS S&ttSaarsaiar

bench in Paddington etetmo Lord Cohn . -inq^lrld the tiœ, o( ,t AtleoU
randoet toward, hi. wife while she wae m New Ortaenx Pdnl play ie enepMt- 
Pmri. on one oooemon when he telegraphed ^ Tel^ram. were mnt out after him, 
the Parie pohoe to arrtst her end lm^e offloera from thia city era in eeareb of 
her in e prostitute s pnaon Justine Butt ,h M A letaeram received to-dav oharaetenaed aa ontrageou* remarking he Bingham waSToarmonaviUe, N.O.^ 
never bad known of anything more dia d that he waa craay and bad
hornet than Lord Colin’, allegation to the 7
Parta offioi»1* tot hie ^’I™**“ Biohmond,V».,Deo. 20.—Some months

and treated aa a common woman of the n “btaobTaoÜtottobo.inmi
f?”-.. toMbyto”“«”“‘ end left the city for the west, leaving bis
QNeil tlmt ha enoe raw throogh tha wifa behind. Laet Saturday Mr». Spin- 
keyhole of thedimrof the diningroom.t „iek „hohu been ill withoonenmption, 
Cadogn jd*o*i t Ohtaf Shaw end Lady oom^Ho>tad vith other di«nwea, finding
^rrXt SXS’tooV^ zfe lü^'zî'K. tar n

i&rsutSîrjÈrS-£ïïïï
l^hi. raSSgre-emptay nwnt m3 ^^d htaSdta^ toZîtta  ̂
en attemnt m blaeknmil, tod the jury opon’to 4eUt him. She 3?ya wü*ht 
'Vil? onnetdet the queetinir ^ between the hour, of 11 and 12
7h^l"r °,k ( ° o’clock, .he happened to enter the her by
denial of the atatement, he hemg a ^ ^ doorf%^,0 the raw her hua- 
diatingnuhedpnhlierarvant, waanotworth Und .wh0 tiramfront of the ber oo outer,
“ ° * : «ïtii •trike •“* kn«k iowa • whi“ ■“ witi:„rJinXhto^hiX

given testimony ra to hn mnooenoe, hut ehfch Hie did. She ooolf nit
«long eehe ohora to ramem away then Lwever, and creeping down again 
wra no power in England to compel him ,h„' ^ io^ thl Ur, when ah. wra
to come. It would, however, the jndge her hnaband drag araid, be imporatble to “»«"•£ to hedy Uhind the counter, robTof

inf BWBY » roll el money, raise the trap at the end
“““■ tow™ ^ of the bar and push the bod/ into an old
Lady Colin. Bat the judge told the -eU aoder the floor. Upon thia infer- 
jury toy moat not take Bntlera ah- mitlon y,, police weat to work ta

asâ:ÊâStt£ê£ “FFHEB'-ÊEyond the jnriadiotion of the oonrt end e »• yet made no diaoovery. The whole 
could not compel him to testify, piece, however, wiU be thoroughlv over- 
made e oo-reepondent he wra pro- hauled. Lest fall two state officials, Jae. 

tested by theolenra of the taw which makes M. Carroll, oity traaannr of Stanton, and 
jt impossible to ask an incriminating W H. Crawford, clerk of Band county, 
question unless the witness was a volun- left their 
tary one. The cause was then given to the which time
jury and they retired. At 10 o'clock they heard from, and the belief ia strongly 
returned with a verdict. They found that prevalent that one of these waa Spinnicx’e 
Lord Cotin Campbell had not committed I victim. His wife’s description of the 
adultery, and that Lady Colin had not murdered man in some respecta 
committed adultery with toy of the co- wjtk the appearance of both, but more so 
respondents. The jury added as a “nder K ^ t0 Crawford. The Cincinnati 
to* to ooudnot of authorities have been telegraphed to to—* **"■“ « ■—foon<L 3
ienced in reaching a decision. The an- I *
noun cement of the verdict was received I ' CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
with applause. IV -----

Gladstone in a letter to Prof. Jar. I Major J. T. Blaokeney, anperinten- 
Stewart, M. P., says he thinks the home dant 0f the local life-raving atetion at 
rale meunree ere oonaervetive. He adds I gy, F rancis cô, held an investigation yee- 
that if be can help in aome meranre to torday on the tara of the whaung veeael 
settle the affaire of Ireland he will confer I Atlanta. The captain givra the ranee of 
upon Great Britain services greater then the tara of this veeael end attributes the 
any be bee yet been able to do. disaster to fog.

Steamship Llanelli., railing from Liv- I Alden Goldsmith, the famona horae- 
erpool baa fonndeted at Holyhead. mu> died on Bondar at Bloomington, 
Twelve persona ware drowned. I Ill. Gtoldamith was born in 1820, end

A terrific railway collision occurred etjhes produced noma of the fastest trotters 
Oharkow, Roaaia, on Saturday, resulting 10j America. Tor nine years ha owned 
in the killing of thirteen persona and in- Volunteer, the most prominent stallion 
jnring thirty others. I in the Doited States.

The newspapers in their comments on Walter B. Duffy, of Roehwter, N. T., 
the Oampbell trial, expraw the opinion I made an uoignment on Monday. Dotty 
that although the verdict,!» onutiafaetory, I Taa president of the Roohwtet distilling 
the jory could have oome to no other company, bat his failure in no way affecta 
oonoluaion end that the raw proves the I that eonoera.
necessity of an alteration of to divoroe I The pgetponement of the christening 
proeeedinge. I of Prinoeaa Beetrioe’e boy was made

owing to the fact that no sponsor»-could 
be found. The Prince of Wales, who 

Donum, Dee. 30.—Father Fahey, the I makes no secret of his dislike for Prince 
privet who early in September wra rant- Henry of Battenburg, positively refused 
enoed to six months' imprisonment for re- I to M„a in epito of something like a 
fating to give hail for good behavior waa oommaud,
toKtay released unoonditiontily from Gel- J h Kiehard Cox, Jeremiah Jordan, 
way gral. ta whieh he ha. tinea bera eon- and Joieph Edward Kearny, ParnelUte 
J”?4' ,ILüÏÏiïS”-rtf"aS!ï?TSti.n?tto« members for Beat end West Claire and 
Ota!rii!irt2tti4m^ahS ôfïSoeth Cork- rrapraHvaty, euooeeded in 

toe nri^’e n^sh ta I hoodwinking the poUoa on Sunday last
Woodford, ênd'who were unable to P*J “d "tr^tlJ’vandtiaar wtSa*" h°B 
their rent. Eviction was threatened, and I tenants on the Vandeleur ,
Father Fahey went to rave them from be- I The fruit evaporator ofJohn Stamp 
i.i, put into the roadway. Mr. Lewis I Armada caught Bra. Mus Stomp, aged 
treated the priest harshly end he raid to 22, e sister of the owner, wra asleep in 
Mr. Lewie, “Yon are hard hearted toward I the building at the time. When Stamp 
God's poor. May you repent of it!” Lewis I arrived home he tried to reeone her by 
at once had the priest arrested and charged I placing e ladder to the windows. The 
him with threatening hi» life, even going » I flames earned him to fall from the ladder, 

Fahey raid he and fl, waa picked up inaeneible. The 
would have him murdered. The megta- I t^jy „( Mira Stamp wee taken from the 
tratee ordered Father Fahey to give bail for rainl burned beyond reoognition. 
hie good behavior or go to gaol. He re. Mrl^ Louiaiana Warren died at her 
fused to furnish bed for the reason that it homa>t gra^we, Seminole Nation In- 
wonld be regarded aa an admtaaion thetthe Territory, on the 6th inat. She was
charge against him wra true. He waamceord-1 . :n sesn -nd 1 sevra a

1?^ ^ reprerant Mram. Dtilon, oldeei woman in the atatra at to time of
5r^on^S^:X8nX7w5î h*P*™eU it Ul .t Erato-Station Hotti 

be called upon to enewer the charge of eon- I in London. Visitors are forbidden an 
apiraoy in receiving ea tenants’ trustee» entrance to his room by the phyewmne. 
reduced rent which hed been refused by The Canard steamer Gallia sailed from 
landlords. Liverpool on the 18th inst, for New York

P.A. Chinee (nationalist) M. P. for with $260,000.
South Kilkenny, writing to e prominent I Sir Edward Watkins u onoe mon pnrt- 
nationtiiat oonoarning the arrest and eei- ing hie ehaonel tunnel scheme. Ha tolls
lore at Loughrae, charges the ehief axe- hie shareholder! in mbeUnoe that they
oetive with eonepiraey, false imprieon- have a bettra ehanw with to mwnt

The Pacitic Cable. ment, auenlt end battery, trover and government then before Ohamtartain e
____  robbery opposition, which wee, in Sir Edward a

s 14‘S5fs£=**i.^3e
I made towards the realiration of the Pa- res. In some instance» they are secretly I trade, Lord Stanley of Preston, is a
! oifio cable scheme, and from being a appointing fresh trustees. moat agreeable pereen. Bemdra Bir hM-

tbi 80 oaiAXD ooNsraaor oonoeption in embryo it haa devel- a family oonaisttng of six children end ward Watkine lue long been a tory m UD-
Oan really be proved. Then the aitaoeel 0ped into e folly matured and defined their parante were raphyxiated by eeoep- era! olothee, and he think» the time ne 
should be broken, not by statements in | ,yStem of operation, with almost nnlim- i„g gas last night at 0»triok-on-8air. «me for to tonee to reward hia wrvmee. 
newspapers which have not been toiled by ited scope, end giving every prom ira of Five children were deed when found; the Praaibly they will, hot not m that shape, 
evidence but by the proofs offered in the being at no distent date an aooompliehed other child and the parente were still Two prooeeeaervere ”r*.“*dV “• 
publie oonrt. feet. The company bra hem formed in alive, but they cannot survive. by unknown pereone at Fullaneor on the

Thoee who have been expecting to find e London under the name end title of the The proceeding! against David 8heady, 19lh inat. . ,
skeleton in the sealed closet of Sir John I pu,fl0 Telegraph Company, limited, with Paroellite M. P. for South Gel way, for I The Pennsylvania Railroad Company a 
Logan's museum, in Linoeln’a Inn Fields, , capital d £2,000,000 sterling, in £10 accepting rente as a truste# under “the freight wharf at Philadelphia, raved m 
will have to restitin thrir cnriomty e Utile I for the purpose of eetsbliehiog, pUn of campaign" at Templemore ooanty, I on Sunday morning. A larga seanufy
longer. Monday waa the date upon which Hatintaining end working telegraphing Tipperary, have been abandoned. of vtiueble freight was on the wharf at—according to the terms of 8™ John a wtil ““ 0\“i ®ommonioations between Ara- ^ ^ ------- the time end the lore will he enormonj.
—the trustees were empowered to open the *. Zeeland end other places in EGYPT. A dreadful tragedy wra enacted st Pen
much talked ol (dumber. They failed to j Pacific- Ooean Africa and America. Camo Deo. 20._M. DeLeeaepe has 1 Yan, N. Y., on the 18th uut. Dor. M.

S^JJlbHo to MtPJiSSI*'ffitirahS’ The articles of incorporation were regie- gi„D £60.000for government land along Hamlin, »'^ton Kent ofto 8yra«ra, 
^ l£t4ÏÏ“: terad in London .{thin to, prraont to. îfth. oonti, to be u.ed in the Geneva and
SyJL* 3r”«e ta^Tnotttogto». month. A anbaidy of £60,000 per annum „ork of widening the water way. hra anratimti’l.infeend
?îti!^Wh" thelonndarcti thrSuemn 11. expected from the home gov,foment, ------- d"tal“«. Hentiu.-wwt the.nbnrb.
died in 1837, three place, were found, to end taU eetimatedthat the virions colon- GERMANY. Uk “{.Jïüom wM^h^raramonr «ïary
here been osrefully sealed, end an inatrno- ial government, wtil oo-operate. It will 20—Oonnt Herbert Bis- ‘h* jTfl. “^vioTtb.v both
tion wra ltit that they w«e not to be dta- be raen tot to company, which ia com- m^ ’̂dar^jL^J°(^.ufor taretan Atorm.n tofora ratirmf tow botb 
turbed till tha 22nd of November, 1868, po^ ra follows, ie a itrong one : Lord ™*«k. “fld*r*®°"™7 toth.Butaerian h°°k 1 dow °* ««rpbtaaamd ^pt »
Wind 1896 respectively. When the fititon, Sir J.?. Oovry, M. P., Sir Dsn- advieed ttotoî- •““"r 5?^
flrat was opened twenty years ago, it wra i,l Cooper, Bart, Lord Folderatone, deg“"U,0“J'**^„,aBdarit.ndme ^Sth ,r“nd* “d îS.*,4
fonnd to «mteiitoothing but papers relat- Hugh G, Rein, Sir Alfred Slade, Bert., gertani to reach an undents g “ broken open. TMs aroarad to
ing to disputes between Sir John end his j g Heaton. M P., H m. E M. Young, Rural». ..... ___v,„i I hie stupor end raising e pistol he ehot tti*
son. and the others ere expected to furnish gir Lynald A Smith, Sanford Fleming, If haa trraapired thtia nomber çf B . j tbrongh the heart and rant abolira 
nothing oi greater interest. ai g^ i Wilson B G Finch Hutton, g»r»ne who went to Oonatantmope alter ? bit own head. The woman la deed

! oioL Bdwrad Ptidser, Rudolph 0. the r.volotion agam.t Prioeo Alexander I bat h,, ma,d.re, .till livra. _
OoNvaunoaNT —James Graham, Want, Sir W. J. Clerk, P. Perkins end at Soffa presented e memoriti to the Grand I gx_ Alderman McQnade waarantenoed

Ml from Hojthorn’s building « short sit Gwirge Ooott. The company ere now Jf^lirSient^dhxn «“iMonday to unprieooment
while ego, and whose injuries were con- avrûting replies from the various colonial ?f ^ responsibly ot ^pweM ana I and to pay a fine of 18000.
eiderad fatal at the time, ie shoot onoe government» before commencing opera- “ Bolgaru. Theee refugrae A committee hra been organised in Lon-
more. end rapidly recovering under the 1 E°” ‘ vtaitod ma body the difftaent einbaraira den ^ , view of rahnng e fund tor e wo-
ear, if Dr. J. D. Helmoken. Mr. Ora- “ ------------------------ of the power! in Constantinople for the menhl and girls' offenng to QneenViotorie.

' hem feels very thankful to those people The following article, are now in stock purpose of presenting information oon- u honor of the fiftieth year of hra reign.
’ who were eo kind to him during hia or daily expeeted, and to prevent dta»- mined in » memorial to the Grand Viaier. Donation» ol from one penny to one pmnd

^ pointaient coneeqnent upon the inoreeting The French end Rtutian embeuiee only wUlheraetired. Th.fJiuciwiU draide 
demand, rariy orders tor the received them. thenetureof theoffering. til to greet

A NswsPAiut Tmiv.—The man who other aitielee in our Une ere respectfully A deenetoh to to Standard raya tot ladies are hdptag the morament and 
hra Wn ta the hebU^entering the,« «Uoitedby T. N. 3o.. Prinoe tiUmerck la ratio indUpoeeA mittara hav. bran forarf tbranghnut the
den of a lady’s reaidenoe on Fort street Yietoria, B. O. pereone were flltad by ». boiler ex- ooentty.^ ra Y is greatly excited
and stealing The Cvionul haa been watoh- Saua un> NawYaxa’aCxxna sen No vil- plosion in the town of Itiooo,' Lombardy, The y^Me, - and Annie Shea
ed and ia known. U ha ia wan again naa.-BngUtit, Canadian, Ameriran and to-day. ___ ... _______ I ^ th.iv taffirf c. F. Shan, on tha 18th
purloining other people's property steps German. Spam Garmw toram» b^“M* «ra^tied with hia family and
will be taken to have him pnoTahed. XMialurmrasTan.-Th. London N-wa. 1,7to girti U to a front room in

•*------------ Graphie, Sporting had ®ra»etta Newk Amarioa enjoy, under to ,*Tor*> “* wh«tha demon foitaared tiura hoth tntiu
T«a MINX friends of Mr». Tatlow, wife Piotorial World, etc- H u aarional* eh*»1' * Mllmi,waa UM «ton!

of Oapt. Tetlow, will learn with sorrow of —Louden News. Bow Bella, n 1 Henew ** I Annie «annot recover. The Mhra ftad bet

iSra, w.'grawt gBafgsSSpSMasjBSMK
Dotr-r'^Thra^tXàAsne^ “to^t,°ïr;

t to ■wcialisu Pickling • Red for ,

i:|!—la Ss jeemo THE WEEKLY COLMM8T!^•VStSWàSSUSK Kftssi
PM. Mil ■
•BDEB THA 
■MIY.

it.

of the court
last Friday. Such impediments to litiga
tion were disastrous to the parties, and 
would not in future be tolerated by the
court. The oburt ultimately granted an I The German bark Yon Moltke, Oept.
X^ÏÏ^Îto^SeliSî'ÏÏto «H»* yraterday morning at Itaqni- 

' Pï^ P 7 1 malt in tow of the atoamer Hope. She had
on board the officers end erew.of "the berk 

Seeley ye. Hamm & Marbeenf.—Thie BUs g Thaxer, of Sen Franoieoo, who
-feto topVra* fifteen -tira offOep. 

of »n agreement by the defendants to hire Flattery. In the afternoon the captain 
him aa manager of the saloon conducted I and crew arrived on the Hope and landed 
by them npon the premise, adjoining the ,t the 0 p N. 0o.’a wharf. On being

a^ic^raU interviewed by.a ra^rtorof The COo.iH, 

winaa, etc., and in order to increase their Oqpt. Mathaon handed him .the following 
butines», leased the adjoining rooms, in- HTtTXMairr. e
tending to carry on a saloon there, end We left Tacoma on December 9th and 
with inch object in view hired Seeley to passed Cape Flsttpry st 12 noon. Had 
act as manager, in oonseqoenoe of which heavy weather from ENA to S.W. op 
Seeley fitted the place up. Soon after tba 16tb At 6 p. m. e gale sprang np 
business commenced Seeley wuproraont- from g y E., snd increased and healed to 
ed for selling without license, and being y.y. w.at 1 a. m. on the 16th, when the 
fined $200 closed the saloon. The oon- gate increased to a hurioane, earning e 
station proceeded npon the amendment fearful aee, the ship laboring heavily et 4 
to the Municipality Act passed that seeaion a nl The ran washing over the ship 
which prohibits the holder of s retail washed away the ekylighta, filled the cab- 
liquor license from carrying on business I jnS| and started the fore and after houses 
npon an extension of the premises. It I from y,, dack_ and washed one host over- 
wee claimed on the pert of Seeley that board, split the long-boat in two, snd at 

„ . „ ... Hamm <t Msrboeuf had deceived him by I ,bou*6 ». m. the ship sprang a leak. The
There are two matters of interest that -[yading him to believe that they ; held en I water gained rapidly, gaining on the

-limited license, wherera their' liorara gaboat 12 Pia4« pe, hour. At
ville, let, quartz, 2nd, the marnage o nr WM to supplying liquors with 112.30 p, m. got the ship off to ran back.
plrw,é. la 1 nomine.'nn here and those meals to their ooetomere. I At « p. m. os the 16th in latitudewto^sJeU.. trac X Mr. Theodor. Devi., who appeared « 48 10, longitude 127.60, to ehip heving. 
The Island Momittin Mine oonfpeny are couneel for the defendants, claimed s I ,bont ten feet of walejr . in Jhe hold,
ranning into the hiti at the rate of two feet oon-eiit on the ground of the agreement 1 y thought it prudent to ebendon her.
per day on the ledge in quartz that would being void, aa in contravention or the The craw, consisting of fifteen, ail told, 
compare with the beat ore found in the statute, and aa authorising a stranger to I orowded with a few biscuit» and water 
California mjnee, and they deserve snooesa the license to carry on business, also that I ;nto the only remaining host of twenty 
for their energy. The B. O. Milling and the license was unlimited, there being no I f^ and |eft the ship sinking. The 
Mining company haa graded off a apace oh authority to restrict the holder of a wine I cree Buffered severely from cold end wet. 
their ledge for hoisting works, and in doing and spirit license from selling with meals, We rode out e serere gale on the night 
so out through e solid vein of quartz of and on the farther ground that Seeley I 0f the 17th with two oars" and a piece of
twenty feet, some of it showing free gold, himself had terminated the agreement I canvas for a drag. On the morning of
I am informed they have let a contract for Hie lordship reserved leave to move for tba jfly, rigged two blankets on an oar 
•inking etiieft to the depth of one hundred , non-iait after the trial, end left the for , and continued to poll to eut- 
feet. The Steadman company is also st to tba jury who, after a brief »b- w,rd On the 19th, at 10 a.m., sighted
rai toa^e>°0' S’îeet-in ârZ toât “ '"°r °' * *<P ,h“d’ P“"ed •loD8,idd snd

toi't Wdepto tom“tLf iU ”tiue.the'nirereare . The le.rned judge abstsined from giv- The^crew -ere in 1 very «hanstodtiste 
n ornerons other locations, that are having ing judgment until after the motion for when they came alongside.

put on |n order to non-suit find been argued. I j0 conversation Oapt. Mathson stated
have them laid over till next spring. AJ- Mr. Drake, Q. O., appeared for the I that the vessel was owned by Ohss. A
together the quartz interest looks healthy plaintiff. _______ Nutaon of San Francisco, was» built st
•nd there is no doubt that the time is not * ~ Bath, Me., and was valued at $16,000,
far distant when old Cariboo will be second District Schools. land was bound for S»n Francisco with
to none other in her mining industries. —-— about 1700 tons of coal. She was 21

Now for the second topic of interest, cadboro school. years old and had been on the coast two
loetily .peaking. Mr. Stone, our parson, The examination of the above .ohool end one-htif yeere. He said that the 
postmaster, «JP1*» ?£?V took place last Friday, 17th inst. Not- weather was the roughest he had exper-
°K^r’ X Î^L^i^f R^hfield Tn withstanding the inclement state of the ienced in the list 20 years on the coast, 

to tSë nl^' at lô we.ther.bont seventy^adie. and gentle- and feared th.t .U the disaster, had oot 
a. —.‘■haipmt the 16th inst. By the way, men were preaent te witnera the closing been heard from,^and aom. probably 
an eavesdropper states that when the gay exercises. Amongst those present were would never be learned. The se» ran 
Lothario «died on his honor Mr. Bowron 8. D. Pope, Esq., superintendent of edu- mountains high, the a^ves piling in » 
in order to make a record of the foot cation. Rev. Mr. Fraser, Rev. Archdeacon a straight wall »nd then breaking over the 
tw Mr. B. was so surprised Scriven, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. deck. No vessel could have ridden 
that he took the parson by both hands, and Miss Williams, Mrs. and Misses through such » gsle. When they took to 
while tears ran down his cheeks, and he Deans, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Mclnnee, Mrs. I the ouly boat remaining there was only 
•akod him in alow but convulsive words, Fuller, Mrs. Thistle, Mrs. Jobson, Mrs. I time to throw » few biscuits end six gal 
“Are you really in earnest?” When an- Knight, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Sinclair, Mies j Ions of water in kegs into her. This 
■wered in the affirmative, Mr. B. said, King, Mrs. Evans, Misses Ooltnan »nd the gave out and they were for 
“Well, I will not enforce the statute of trustees. About twenty-two bright and thirty six hours without water, 
limitations, and will, therefore, decree tidy children eat down to their studies, And for 24 withoat an- f0O(j. Xhe cap- 
that on the above hour and day I will and showed a remarkable progress during I uio»B uttie dog became so thirsty that
endeavor to help yon along.” the past aix months under their teacher, >ha - d overboard, but wee again got

In Barkersllie everybody aeema to Mira IS. M._ Williams. Much praise ia btckJ jn^ the host. When she got on 
■mile e welcome to the daring couple, due her for the creditable manner m I board the Von Moltke, end had*drink, 
Even our old friend the doctor looks for- which she has succeeded in gaming for fhe anlivanad qniokly. One sea etrnok 
ward to what another year may bring her pupils such a proficiency in their lecond offioar Henry Thompson 
forth in—quarte rarione studies. The following pro- oattjng , gash iD his soalp from one aide

Since the advent of Mr. Oraib, the gramme wra very ebly earned oot by the f thaheed to the other, entting through 
mining expert from Oel.forata, emong.t poptle: Opening hymn, ‘‘Lead n. h The poor fellow rat in the
ne, time, have been lively in Bsrkemlle. Heavenly. Father; psalm, “TheKing of w Mlked eith .ift water for raventy- 
Braide. being full of practiral mining Glory; geographioel toraon, •■Bnti.hLwo hoerl and tha morning the berk 
knowledge, he is the personification of Colombia Geographioel Service»; Ohnet- righted he raid to the capteio, “I
good nature, end ia a whole hoet in him me. oero , ‘‘Oerol Brother. O.rol; reot- don,t t[ink x wiU live." When carried
self when there is any fan on hind. On ration, ‘Why I railed my Oet Wink», bolrd the bark he beram. délirions, 
hi- arrival hero to permanently reside, he Mis. B Hooper;jolo end ohoraa “Bird m ^ ,nd ,ailed 120 mile, in the 
was in poor heelth, bat the exhtierotrag rang,' Mu. it Memman; «multeneou. ^ ^ tha wa^ piokad np>
effect of his mountain rides between the recitation, “Edinburgh after Ftodden ; v*jt , b th «reatest care that two ledges he has in charge, has pieced rang, “Robin Redbrerat;” «dUtton, *?d'LTXf. 7 ^
him ta the beet of hradth, end the eeoo- -----■-*- D-‘- ’’ n------xr~ "-------' ! “»ey kept efioat.
medating proprietor of the “Antelope” 
has increased his culinary staff in order to 
meet the demand.

Thirty-Six Hours Without Foot 
uu4 Water.
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NOTES FROM BARKERVlLLE

Work on the Quartz Ledges— 
Wedding Bells. '

Wed in
Kingston and nominated Mr. E. J.B. Pense, 

of the British Whig, for the local

The liberals of Frontenac

meanness in remain

imaginable.

Personal.

Rev. Arthur Beanlands haa almost re
covered from hie late illneee.

Rev. Messrs. Dowler and Pike came 
down from the mainland yesterday.

Hon. Quincy A. ‘Brooks, collector of 
customs of Port Townsend,returned home 
this morning after a brief stay in the city.

At the Clarence: J. B. William, Cal.; 
O. M. Hawkins, Nova Sootia; Joe. Pell, 
H. W. Sitwell, Ohemainue.

J. M. Lyon, a pioneer of British Col
umbia, has been appointed postmaster at 
Seattle. Mr. Lyon ie et present in this 
oity.

At the Occidental: Geo. Jones, Neil 
McKinnon, A. Dough, Oowichaot F. O. 
Inglis, England; Robert Naks, R. Ken
ny, New Westminster.

H. Y. Edmunds, Jas. Laidlaw and J. 
A. Cunningham were passengera by the 
steamer R. P. Rithet yeeterday from the 
mainland.

Oapt. Chittenden, says a Winnipeg ex
change, is here after eom plating the ex
ploration of the Queen Charlotte Islands 
in the Pacific off British Columbia. _ In a 
few days be will exhibit many cariosities 
discovered there. '

their assessment work

By

homes for Richmond, since 
$ neither of them hate been

r

0 Banne.

H. B. Oo.’s fine ship Titania sailed 
from' London for Victoria Deo. 10th.

Dec. 6.—British bark -Haequina sailed 
from London for Victoria.

The ship Snow and Bargees left for 
Portland yeeterday in tow of the tog 
Hope.

The ship Ferris 8. Thompson with a 
cargo of coal for Honolulu, was towed to 

yesterday morning.
afwinipii I ~AK Franomoo, Dec.vaiti^Tha sK^
¥**™*'J& > * -9 Bryson,^tom Port Discovery, W.

------- The ship’s carpenter Wd the storm was for this port, with 1,100,000 feet of 1am-
4, v—v», what I a terrible one, and on Wednesday night her, was 28 days making the trip down.
Holy Voice*;” dialogue, the bnlworks, rails, boats, and nearly The time is usually from 10 to 15 days.

“Wishes;" carol, “In the Old Times.” I everything on' deck waa W6ehed *w*y* Many vessels from Sound ports erelong
Addresses were made by Mr. .8. D. Pope, I The crew worked night and day at the overdue owing to the bad weather. •
Rev. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Kerr, Rev. Mr. Dumps, but from 8 to 12 o'clock Thursday 
Taylor, Rev. Mr. Scriven, Mr. Jas. morning the water gained six feet with 
Deans, and the trustees, all of whom I the pumps going all the time. Daring 
congratulated the children for the orderly I Wednesday night the sea washed away 
and efficient manner in which they hod the skylight and everything on the after- 
conducted themselves throughout their I house, where all hands were, on account 
exercises. Great praise was given the 1 of the seas that swept the meindeck. The 
teacher for the excellent manner in which I crew waa washed with it, but all elungtcthe 
she had succeeded in promoting the wel- I ropes except the second officer, who was car
fare of the school. Miss M. Sinclair and ried overboard; he caught tip main braces,
Miss Hooper were awarded prizes for I however, end was again hauled on board 
needlework. Three hearty cheers were and placed in the cabin. It was at this 
given bp the children for their teacher, | time that he was eq fearfully cat about 
after which they were dismissed for their the head. The only boat remaining was 
Christmas holidays. [damaged and this was mended with a

piece of canvas, end then it wee lowered 
with two men in her. She was kept 
from the ehio by the oars, and as th<

f

£Robin Redbreast;" recitation, 
•Gone into Pants,” Garry Vye;” carol, 

“God reel 
ing, ••The
Maggie Sinclair^ carol, “Hark 
sBMHuk - thon * ü “

IRELAND.DISTRUST AND CONTEMPT r
whith which by all froneat men they have I £dder. 
from the first been regarded. Sunday's I Requisitions are out asking Robert 
gathering was at one time anticipated Rogers, recently defeated in Mountain, to 
with soma anxiety by many of the in- | contest Selkirk in the conservative interest 
habitants of the metropolis, bat it proved for the Dominion heuse. 
what has well been described as a com- 1 The Hen. Thos. White, in a letter to Mr.

ye Merry Gentlemen;" read-
Face Aagsinst the Pane,” Miss

"
Methodist Sunday School. what has well been described as a com- I The Hen. Thos. White, in a letter to Mr.

EBfHsateagssai
Iq-eipE r&Æ p f SBrrBâl r£“èto the preranee of an arm, o/ pohoe | 
soma 4,000 strong—the speakers did their
utmost to encourage the oopidit, end to B u*ZZ£? Z)Uar 'ot the St.John

SS5S
somewhat eoniioting nitnre. In the egn- to those I of St.John, N.B,
rsltnrti districts ereiythtag hra token on unhbnxion*>ls rkoionb, . vtovt soon*,
a eheerf ol rapeot. Abnndaut taint bare fom which alone, in the speeker’e opta- A ipacjti train on the Intereotonial 
rutted erer, section, end there ie now ioQ| thay had come. It would not be „,Uwaj3,n into a train of can at Bel- 
no longer an, deuger of drouth tin. era- ,„pruiing if ‘ere tong the gorernimnt m“nt fratlen. John Kelley, firemen, wra 
î°n" A ‘“PP1! 0,*e weloomemou took etepe tor prohibiting altogether the ftall- j„jarad. Two other train hands 
tore hra had a wonderfnll, goodsffieet holding^f ,0oitii.t meeting, like that of <njn„d b, jumping,
upon the wool growing iiidoatry. Men, hut Sonde,,, on the ground that the, ere I Orowe’a mill near Truro, has been fe^r^'an* ro” * ^ ?hid>‘ > ““ I bn°^dT dTr' m tarai.' h«r„ and

munioation large quantities of wool are 
arriving at Melbourne and Adelaide. In 
South Australia the grain prospects are 
•aid to beall that ooold be asked for. Ae 
the stock of wheat on hand ie only suffi
cient for immediate requirements, this 
condition is especially fortunate. In all 
Australian cities there is a continued de
pression in every department of trade and 
large numbers are seeking employment.
Bat it ie hoped that these enterprising 
centres of life in the new south world will 
•oon escape from the depressing condi
tions under which they have eo long la-* 
boated.

The new Sunday school room in connec
tion with the Methodist church was com
pleted yesterday, and will be formally 
ppened to-day bv a bazaar. The building 
|s constructed entirely of brick, and is one 
of tba handsomest edifices in the city. Mr.
John Teague was the architect, and Messrs.
M. Humber and T. G. Raynor the builders.
The plana have been carried ont to the 
letter, and the masterly style in which (he 
work has been done is creditable indeed to 
the above named gentlemen. The building 
will accommodate about 900 people 
fortably. There is a gallery with a seating 
capacity of 150 people in the west end of 
the room. The class rooms under tfie 
gallery can be thrown open by folding doore
and become part of the main hall. Toilet Canadian Pacific Steamers»
these^are as nicely arranged aslaaty. The Nelson McPherson, agent for the Cana- I “I rolled unkU JjJ*
building will be need principally for the 4ian Pacific railroad company in thia oity, teen were m the boat. They only had the
Sunday school services, entertainments, states that he is in receipt of a oommunioa- j clothes they wore, and what with lack of 
bazaars, etc. The çqmgtitteeof the church tion from D. E. Brown, district freight and 1 food and water, and pulling in the stormy 
bave shown great enterprise in the matter passenger agent at Port Moody, in reply to I sea three day* and three nights, they 
Which the members will no donbt appreoi- an inquiry regarding the shipment of freight were all exhausted and soon were so help- 
ate. The bazar will commence at noon to- in which, after stating the difficulties en- I less that they had to be carried on board 
day and a lunch will be provided for guests countered by the company at present in the I the Von Moltke. When the water gave 
from 12 to 2 o’clock. It is stated that the handling of freight, he says: “We trust j oak au that they had to drink was the 
church will be encased in brick at no dis- before long these difficulties will be remov- J rajQ which they caught in the rims of 
tant date. If this idea is carried out the ed, as we intend placing fast steamers of their «^’wester bats.
Methodist body will have the most com- largç capacity on the Sound route our-
plete piece of worship north of Pran- selves. ’ . .
cisco. It also stated that the Canadian Pacific | which aaved them seems almost too small

—0? ■ has completed arrangements for wharfage [to have carried half ^he number in so
Fob TH* Lcmax and Oowul Exhibi- fgoUities at this point.—Tacoma Telegraph, f fearful a gale and to look at it, it is almoit

Itoa,-W. Dohert, & Go., olgan ramo- ----------- -- ----------- incredible to think that it could be rn.de
aotorora ‘?h The Commons. to do anoh work, Bat the captain, mate

theirwall-e'rn.d re^tobon m the Domrn- ------- ,nd aom. of tke crew «sold araf.rar. and
tod^ohei^rg^-Tth. Colon- » i* reported that Hon. Dr Helmoken b, dint of good management kept 
iai and exhibition, ooneieting of will be raked to aland for the commons I it eleat until Jhe, were
ramotoa Ofiheir pnnoipal styles as ilia s- at the next eleotion in the coneemtiae | oned. The, raied nothing but the 
trated in their catalogne, and supplied to interest. The doctor was speaker of the j clothes they had on, and were in a piti- 
thrir oustomers in Canada. Three of Aq parliament of Vancouver Island for many I able condition when taken on board the 
thirty organs sent war? double bank or two years. He was afterwards a member of German bark.
maynn^i organs operated with or without the legislative council, and one of the 1 Captain and crew speak strongly in 
Bver. T^e cathedral, boudoir, and stu- delegates who arranged the terms of i praise of the geoeroua conduct of Oapt. 
debt's practice organs were exceedingly anion under which the province entered | Oox and his family who did everything 
fine specimens of Canadian workmanship, confederation. He retired from politics t possible to make them comfortable, giving * 
And will certainly do credit to ottr Canadian gfteen yearB ago much to the regret of the [ them dry clothing and treating them with 
exhibit. The perfection attained, and the whoia province. I the utmost kindness,
judgment and taste displayed in til they p ----------- »----------- I On their arrival here. Oapt. Mathson
of^tin^0to titota1 to.U^rotic°.^rraX CifTsm A*. Iff. Stsqeos, who rame np reported the affair to OoL Storena, the

KftStI—
■ .......  --------------- The.sea was rough,.and when on the bar

Ms. Alex. McDonald has returned the tog gave a lurch and threw Captain
from an extended visit to British Oolum- Simpson overboard, •‘Heave me a rope,” | Considerable improvements are under 
bio, with which province he is exceeding- aaid he as he rose to the surface. But | way at the dock yard ; but as to projected 
ly well pleased. He reports Mr. Tile everything had been lashed fast, and | improvements the officials are as quiet aa 
and other members of the Orillia colony there was no line handy. As the boat mioe. It is rumored, however, that ex
well end prospering. Mr. McDonald has listed he made an effort and, - swimming tensive changes and additions are oon- 
purchased property at Victoria, and pur- alongside, caught the guard of the boat I temple ted for the coming year. The ways 
poses removthg thither next year. Skill- with one hand. One of the men grasped J for the torpedo boats have been completed 
ed mechanise, he says, are sure to find him by th'e wrist and in a moment he was I under the supervision of Mr. Cart- 
employment there, but the Chinese make pulled on deck a little shook-up, but none | mel, fleet engineer. The machinery 
it somewhat disadvantageous for unskilled the worst for hie perilous adventure. It | taoheq to the. ways or carriages on which 
labor. Thé only necessaries excessively w»s a close call.—Aftofiarç- | the torpedo boat* may be drawn from or
ktMb’ ore egg», butter and miloh tow*. Mr- -------- ------r T~‘ • . | launched into the water are of very in-
ItcDéûala enjoyed tbp oliipate, bpt those Runaway.—4 P*ur of refractory horses | geni0^ construction. Half a turn of a 
who had preceded him stated the autumn created quite a lively time op Yates street J maB»e wrist will move the entire, mass of 
•eaaoD was unusually dry.—OrMw Packet, yesterday morning by running away with j eeventy tons either up. or down. Mr.

■ ---- —— • dirt wagon. They did not get far, how- I Oartmel ia to be" congratulated upon the
In Distbbm . —Steamship Mexico spoke ever, for they ran into a telephone post, eueoeea 0f hie plan.

the bark Edinburgh fifteen miles south of which fortunately arrested their mad ca- - — ■
Cape Flattery, with spare and sails gone, reer. Little damage was done beyond .«Aom’ Proorms.”—The opponents to 
endeavoring to make the straits. Upon the tearing up of a few boards from tha I ^ bylaws Shortly 'to be submitted te the 
going near the distressed vessel, which sidewalk, which were immediately re- pAoptt held a funny kind of a meeting in 
woe firing rockets, the oaptsm requested placed. [ PhUhamonio ball on Wedneeday evening.
CapteânHnntington to send a tug to his ' ___ 4 No notice of it had been given andconse-
ssftr-frpKxSJs Æ -j’ sss.“lss”»™ st î.

waaswafsistt!
blew out hia own brema. Two yoong bnporad the sewerage and market schemes, 

who beard the eoupto quarreling, John Boyd wee the inoVer of a resolution 
lata to I for'th< eppointmont of oommittees In til

Him PkTMMT —On Saturday the tide took of entbnaiaam, probably because 
Irak payment oikaooonnt of th* Hasting', the ranee was « nnpetriotio a ope.
Mill pdrihue Was mad*. It amounted to j " 'BgÆSr#S«pS WÇg^iiaErE
■7°ef —------------ . I robbers secured entrance by prying in

Tn sum of $264.60 was the result of I a window to the reer of the store, and 
• the special oollection at the Reformed managed to get off without being de- 

Bpiaoopti ohnroh on Snnday. | tooted.

, tigOverland Fassengera,

Twin Burra, Deo. 21.—Judge Vowel!, 
Geo. MoLean, W. Brooks, Mia. M. L. 
Brooks, John Gannon, D. McLennan, G. 
H. Boyoe, W. Williams, H. B. Harrier, 
8. Ostbrart, A. Stewart, Wm. Boston, for 
Port Moody; A. Donley, Mrs. R. N. 
Rowley snd two children, for Sen Fran
cisco; T. G. Higgineon end R, L. John
son, for Kamloops. /

■K

''Mfar as to declare
i

■
-
m

- - . .... ! Orowe’a mill, near
a source of poblic danger which, in th# bornad to-day. 
tatereaU of taw and order, demande aap- | tba„ no 
preraion. -

More paragraphe 
time tbronah the Fr 
Dilka
to prore the oonapiraoy. Th 
aunt yhich kept Sir Cherlea 
witness box on the first occasion 
ia betrayed by himself or friends in every 
attempt to bring back publie attention to 
the owe. It well advised Sir Oharlee 
woold command the silence of hie friends 
and keep himself and 
eight until

,aP" there ia no ioanranea.

TH* LITTLE BOAT

well out

A Rimaerabl* Accident.—On Mon
day, aa Oharlee MoOorlich was riding hie 
spirited colt along Oedar Hill road, the 
animal suddenly shied at the spectacle of 
» demure-looking farm-home dragging a 
heavy cart. After shying the thorough
bred sprang into the air and actually 
alighted on the other horse** back—hie 
forefeet hanging down on §ona side and 
hie hindfeet on the other, while hie 
belly rested on the carthorse'» book 1 To 
the credit of Mr. MoOorlich it must be 
recorded that ha stuck to the horse’* back 
during the flight* at the finish presenting 
the funny and novel eight of a man rid
ing two horses that were going in op
posite directions—a feat never accom
plished by a nimble circus man. After 
oonsiderahle trouble the colt and rider 
ware relieved from their ludicrous posi
tion unhurt.

The Dock Yard.

Beautiful Pioru*** -^In Mr. Jamie- 
fon’p windows are shown three pictures of 
Mi»» Withrow. Two—“ The Song,” and 
“ A Spring Idyll”—are copies from cele
brated paintings and are exquisite in the 
beauty of figure and coloring, and the 
third ie a view of M^ Stephen, Cathed
ral ?ock and the Kicking Horse river, 
along the line of the 0. P. R. AU are 
beautiful pictures, painted in perfect 
tyte, and they prove that Victoria pos
sesses on artist worthy of a high place 
and one who mast become of more than 
provincial feme.

The Fin* Arts.—Jœ. Sommera has 
hie tteual elegant stock of painting* and 
engravings, mouldings, mantel mirror*, 
and a large variety of lovely açtiolfa. No 
more acceptable preaent o»h be made at 

tmaa or New Year’s than a painting 
or engraving, and Mr. Sommera ia in a 
good position to furnish the deajred aç-

Chris■ Funeral. t-A large Chinese funeral 
paeebd through the street* yesterday after,- 
tiooo. The gongs were brought into play 
fil ostial to which the horses took a deoid- 
Ü4 dielike. The Chinese hake ee much 
right td a funeral ae .white men, It >

yoaia eonfar1* fJVor upon the pohlto in

,|mMdprra*taU.i1£ 

«rani opening "Of the new aehool room to- 
day and to-morrow.

mao,
rushed into the room, but too 
proront the tragedy. K-

mJiipts B*Y WAnp.-dDot». Barnard 
ha* definitely decided for re-olootion. He 
hra rqade eq exqiUent city father and 
draorros re-olootion without an effort on 
hia part.

Trraoii). — Oonatabla Edward 
who resides on Fort otreot. tost n 
little boy of typhoid low yraterday
rath*

»

ION OF IDEAS,
is’s mother was putting him 
{ht, he said to her,— 
that song you sunged to me

irai last night, Louis. Which

ne you sunged.”
[ tell which one you mean ?
$r some of the words that>-
was it about ?”
kbout Jesus and the pump ?”
lump ? Why, what a strange
ny such song.”
i, mamma !’
jht long and earnestly, and 
m her what the boy meant, 
his entire satisfaction,— 
water of life can give, 
freely, freely.”
isociation in the infantile 
fisting thing.

r .
% s >

•eet and troublesome ambit- 
uch about fame; about what 

to be always looking in 
for approval; to be always 
|pcts of what we do or say; 
ig to hear the echoes of our

X-,v
My

&

»

*f -'fi
Û

.vis

breaking away from his 
the ga; den. As he ap- 

r-birds took to flight. The 
tieo^ffed backward, .baking 
\ Fray» do not touch mer 
it appeared, leading him 

i snow. Some of his neigh' 
ming him from their win- 
at could possess Mr. Lând- 
bout his garden in pursuit of 
the west-wind was driving 

At length, after a vast 
chased the little stranger in
die could not possibly escape 
u wonderstruck to observe 
gleamed and sparkled, and 

shed a glow all around about 
mi into the comer she poai- 
i a star ! It was a frosty 
i, too, like an icicle in the

✓

little thing !” cried the hon- 
ler by the hand, “I have 
and will make you comfort- 
itself. Come along in. ” 
lost benevolent smile on his 
lie very well-meaning gentle- 
[child by the hand and led 

She followed him, 
tant, for all the glow and 
it of her figure ; and whereas 
resembled a bright, frosty, 
tg, with a crimson gleam on 
he now looked as dull and 

As kind Mr. Lindsey led 
the d<x>r, Violet and Peony 
— their eyes full of tears— 
I him not to bring their

‘ talk, and always with the 
is. this highly benevolent and 
ividual led the 

drooping, drooping, 
the frosty air and into his 

A large stove, filled to the 
*ly burning anthracite, was 
ram through the isinglass of 
a using the vase of water on 3 e
bubble with excitement. A 
was diffused throughout the 
ometer on the wall farthest 
)od at eighty degrees. The 
th red curtains, and covered 
uid looked just as warm as it 
nee betwixt the atmosp 
wintry twilight out of d< 
t once from Nova Zembla to 

India, or from the North 
Oh, this was a fine place • 

stranger !
sible man placed the snow- 
th-rug right in front of the

little white

be comfortable !” cried he, 
md looking about him with 

‘ ‘Make
ny child 
kiping, looked the little white 
foci on the hearth-rug, with 
ie stove striking through her 

Once, she threw a glance 
I the windows, and caught a 
e rod cuitains, of the snow- 
the stars glimmering frostily 
u intensity of the cold night, 
-sensible man saw nothing

ever saw.

lid he, “let her have a pair 
,nd a woollen shawl or blan- 
■ my part I will go around 
rs and find out where she be-

collar of his coat over his 
om the house, and had bare- 
it-gate, when he was recalled 
Violet and Peony, 
id Ills wife, showing her hor- 
irough the window panes, 
if going for the child’s par-

p, father !” screamed Violet 
re-entered the parlor. “You 
, and now our poor—dear—
1 thawed !” v 
i there is left of it,” said his 
pool of water in front of the

t ! cried Peony, stamping his • 
«■ to say—shaking his tittle 
Xi-sensible man. “We told

through the isinglass of its 
Are at good Mr. Lindsey, tike 
triumphing in the mischief

erre, was one of those rare 
occasional! 
iteelf at fa 
it it behooves men to con- 
’ are about, and before act- 
hropic purposes, to be quite 
prebend the nature and all 
business in hand, and what 

element of

lly happen, where 
ult. One of its

toloi an _
olute mischief to another, 
ere is no teaching anything 
l Mr. Lindsey’s stamp. They 
»h, to be sure !—everything 
everything that is, and ev- 
ly future possibility, can be. 
r. Lindsey, after à fit of si- 
lantity of snow the children 
their feet. It has made 

re before the stove. Pray 
ome towels and sop it up !”

8 MOUNTAIN WED
DING.
f superstition much in vogue 
at those who plight their troth 
Christmas day will be happy 
ireafter. As Christ was sin- 
rill be good and their dpugh- 
same reason many marriages

7:egroom is ip some parts 
nd to steal his bride, less 
than the Tartars of the 

At the appointed hour the 
apart for the meeting-house, 
arrayed in all her wedding 
hen the groom rides furious- 
:>n horseback with some of 
i with a show of violepce on 
1 reluctance oh hers, drags 
dn, places her before him.on 
itarte for the church. He is 
ong “hickory,” which he 
• head, thus evincing to the 
fcrimonial authority over her. 
every man, woman and child 

lakes hands with the groom, 
ie same horse with his wife^ 
ire home, followed by every 
to go. On their arrival a 
set forth and partaken; by 
ig and other amusemepts

us kinds, such as the “Iniup 
ike lock,” the “back holt,” 
ular; and the man who ofn 
tassel on ’em,” » deservedly
k^rteriJré
mal foot race, occupy much

sy pervades the atmosphere, 
intering of wit, and à slow 
bovine humor, accompanied 
of ponderous laughter, that 

rer still water, leaving no 
lie grave, vacant faces of the

happens to one during the 
tmaa and the first day of the 
xmsidered a favorabl 
>f one’s fortune during that
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